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论，并进行了仿真实验分析和海试实验验证。 后，以 TI 公司的高性能 DSP 芯
片 TMS320C6713 为核心，采用 DSP/BIOS 实时操作系统提供的中断管理和多线
程机制进行软件编程，完成主要的调制解调工作，并辅以外围电路组成一个






















In contemporary marine research, resource exploitation, and marine military 
activities, underwater acoustic communication (UAC) technology provides important 
support for reliable underwater information transmission and exchange. As 
shallow-water acoustic channel is a space-time-frequency varying and serious 
multi-path interfering channel which is likely to be the most complicated wireless 
communication medium, it brings great difficulty to underwater acoustic 
communication. And it is well known that serious multi-path effect is a main factor 
that seriously affecting the performance of underwater acoustic communications, for it 
will result in signal amplitude fading and serious inter-symbol-interference (ISI). 
The key technical problem in UAC research is to overcome the muti-path effect 
in underwater acoustic channel, especially in shallow-water acoustic channel. Several 
kinds of technologies such as spread spectrum, equalization and diversity are used for 
anti multi path influence, in which the direct sequence spread spectrum(DSSS) 
techniques' shows a good performance in anti multi-path interference and multi access 
control, then makes it the key technique in building the underwater acoustic 
communication network(UAN). 
This paper firstly introduced the development history of underwater acoustic 
spread spectrum communication and analyzed the characteristics of shallow-water 
acoustic channel, focused on introducing the formation and feature of DSSS. 
According to the properties of underwater acoustic channel which is complicated and 
time-variant, the modulation and demodulation technology based on direct sequence 
differential binary phase-shift keying (DS-DBPSK) is present. This method used 
correlation despreading and differential demodulation technology, avoiding the 
requirement of carrier synchronization, and it had high stability under the time-varing 
underwater acoustic channel. Meanwhile, incorporating with underwater acoustic 
channel equalization technology, this paper discussed how channel equalization affect 
the system performances under different spread spectrum gain, which was verified by 















performance DSP chip TI TMS320C6713 as the core to do the software programming 
based on the interrupt management provided by DSP/BIOS real-time operate system 
and the multi-thread mechanism to do the modulation and demodulation. Finally, the 
paper built a DS-DBPSK experimental acoustic communication system based on DSP 
platform, designed and completed the spread spectrum acoustic modem prototype. 
The result of the sea test showed that the proposed technical scheme is effective in 
shallow water channel. 
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（1）直接序列扩频，记为 DS（Direct Sequence）； 
（2）跳频，记为 FH（Frequency Hopping）； 
































国外特别是美国在水声扩频通信领域的研究起步较早，早在 1991 年，美国的 M 
Kwon 和 G Birdsall 就将 m 序列和 Gold 序列应用到了远程水声通信系统中[9]。 
2007 年，M Palmese 等人研究的一套水声通信系统，结合了直接序列扩频
与线性调频两种扩频技术，信息比特 1 和 0 分别由升调频信号和降调频信号调
制，然后再经过扩频调制，结合了匹配滤波过程中线性调频信号对多普勒频移
低敏感和直扩抗多径干扰的优点。接收端采取了多普勒频移跟踪和补偿措施并
利用 RAKE 接收技术，在波罗的海进行的传输实验中，在传输距离为 25 km 的
情况下，以 27 bit/s 的数据率获得了低于 10-3 的误码率[10]。 
F S Lu 和 Tseng 等人利用 DSP 器件设计了一种实时的水声直扩调制解调系
统[11]，该系统利用滑动相关器与一种改进的非相干延迟锁相环对码元进行同步
捕获与跟踪，并结合了 EGC 和自适应判决反馈均衡器以增强接收机在多径衰落
环境下的抗干扰能力。信号载波频率 18.75 kHz，比特率为 1210 bit/s，采用 QPSK
调制，接收机采样率 150 kHz，选用 31 bit 的 PN 序列作为扩频码。在水箱中进
行实验，在 0 dB 的接收信噪比下得到误码率为 10-1，采用信道均衡后，误码率
减小到 10-3，对信号进行 BCH 编码后，系统误码率减小至 10-4，如表 1.1 所示。 
 
Without equalization with equalization with BCHcode 
8.0×10-2 2.2×10-3 5.0×10-4 
 
实验中均衡前后的信号星座图如图 1.1 所示。 
 
 
表 1.1 实验误码率统计表 






























验[13]，并同时结合了时反技术，采用 DSSS-BIT/SK 调制信号，以 511 位 m 序
列为扩频码，在 3.4 km 的水平信道中，在 35 m 深的水下布置了 8 个水听器的
垂直线阵，利用 PPC 技术在-14 dB 的信噪比下获得了 10-2 量级的误码率，实验
误码率统计结果如图 1.2 所示。 
图 1.1 均衡前后信号星座图 




























带利用率。经实验，在 2.5 kHz 带宽内，M 元扩频 PDS 系统通信速率为 91 bit/s，




保证了实时地处理接收信号。系统经过湖试与海试，实验结果如表 1.2 所示。 
 
 
图 1.2 误码率统计结果示意图 
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